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Introduction

Tbis publication is a completely revi d edition of a document
prepared several years ago by Dr. Roy C. Bryan, Professor of Education, W tern Michigan University. Th earli r document proved
to be so useful and valuable to graduate students that a revised
edition emed to be warranted at this time.
One is well aware that graduate students, in the earlier days
of th ir advanced tudy, tend to be wasteful of their time and effort.
Much of tbi waste is caused by the fact that they have little knowledge of the library keys and indexes that will aid them in locating
references quickly and assembling bibliographies that are pertin nt
to their papers and projects. This publication is designed to provide
that much n eded assistance.
The materials contained herein, admittedly, do not include every
key and index that i now available. However, the School of Graduate Studies is convinced that those that have been neglected are
not likely to provide help that is not already available in those
that are included.
George G. Mallinson, Dean
School of Graduate Studies
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The Use of Library Keys
Both graduat
and und rgraduate
tud nt ar a k d fr quently
to
lect problem or topic for developm nt into r port or term
papers.
I 0, tea hers,
hool up rvi ors and admini trators often
find th m elve. fa d with probl m and proj t that cannot b
handl d fTe tiv ly without information
that i availabl
only in
a library.
Mo t teachers and pro p tiv t a h rs who ha
b n memb r
of the writer' c1as
both graduat and und r raduate, hay had little
acquaintance with library k
in the field of profe ional du ation.
on quently unl
th in tru tor ha! plac dar
ady-mad
bibliograph
in th ir hand, th y ha
fumbled and wa ted tim in th
face of a probl m calling for th u
of library r fer n
and
material.
ithout help, only by accid nt will they u ually find the
b t and mo t recent our
of information on a probl m. Th refor , many hours ar w t d in the pr paration of an inadequat
bibliography, and many mor hour ar
p nt readin
ref rence
that ar far 1
aillabi for their purpo
than proper!
elect d
reference would b .
Obviou ly pro pective tea hers n ed to b introdu ed to th library
k y or directori
to dll ational lit ratur
and information. Thi
pamphlet wa pr pared to m t that ned. It introduce
th
tud nt
to the Education Index, th Reviewal
Educational Research, th
Encyclopedia 01 Educational Research, th biblio raphi
of chool
R view and Elementary
chool Journal, and th G n ral Card
atalog· to k y or dir torie for te ts, film edu ators, in titution ,
di ertation, book catalo ,and the lik ; and finally to dire trori
that may be 1I d to locate library key in fi ld other than ducation.
It de not contain information on how to hoo or delimit a probl m
how to tak not
or how to write a term paper.
In conc1l1 ion it rna b .aid that th tim and fTort d ot d to
g tting acquaint d with th k
treat d in th following pag
will
pay dividend many time ov r. Th bu ira
tud nt or t a her i
th O'r ater will b hi ne d to b come familiar with th
tim - aving
k y.
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II

Keys for Use in Preparing the
Preliminary Bibliography

The stud nt i ready to prepare a preliminary bibliography after
his topic or probl m has been el ct d and fairly well defined and
delimited.
The bibliography should contain all the references that look
promising enough for orne consideration within the period of time
available to the tudent. Aft r completing the preliminary bibliography, the student should be able to give an affirmative an w r
to th
que tions :
1. Is the period of years covered adequate? If the bibliography
contains f w if any references that have appeared during the last
everal ye ,important
recent devlopments may be missed. If the
referenc
are confined to the I t e eral years, the student may be
sacrificing the b st thing that ha e been written on the ubject.
Thf' number of years covered hould be det rmined by the nature
of the probl m, the purpo es of the in
tigation, and the time
a ailable. G nerally, a tud nt will want to consider the materials
publi h d during the previous eight or ten years. If his purpose i to
get acquainted with current thinking on method of discipline, he
would not want to waste time on a book written fifteen or twenty
years ago. If he is interested in hi torical developments, reference
publi h d mor than twenty years ago may be es entia!.
2. Does the preliminary bibliography seem to include all the
most promising books, magazine articles, and pamphlets published
during the period of time being surveyed? If the tudent is satisfied
with any list of referencs thrown tog ther in a "hit and miss fashion,"
he may be omitting the one or two refer nc that would later prove
to be best suit d to hi purpo es. It should b remembered that a preliminary bibliography u ually is reduced radically in ize in the proces
of electing the be t referenc
for the final bibliography. Also, many
of the referen
may be unavailabl in the library used becau e th
library ha not purchased them, b cau e th yare at the bindery, or
b cause th y ha
be n ign d out of the library by omeone else.
3. Does the preliminary bibliography list published bibliographies
that others have prepared on this same topic? The student hould not
make the mistake of as uming that he i the first one to prepare a
bibliography on the problem he de ire to tudy.
Imo t without
xception, oth rs will have prepared biblio raphie previously on
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the same topic. orne of the e will have b en publish d. Obviou Iy,
if someone el e has pent considerable tim preparing, annotating,
and publi hing a bibliography on the same subject, th
tudent
will want to profit thereby. H
hould be on the al rt for the
and they hould be Ii t d in hi bibliography along with th titl
of book, pamphlets and magazine arti Ie .
Th following library key ar mo t valuable in pI' paring a
preliminary bibliography:
( 1) Education
Index,
(2) Review of
Educational Research, (3) Encyclopedia of Educational Research,
(4) the bibliographie in School Review and the Elementary School
Journal, and (5) the general Card Catalog. Each of the
will be
di cu ed in turn.

I.

The Education Index

Education Index.
ew ork: H. W. " ilon
ompany. Thi is
the indi pensable library aid availabl
to tud nt of education.
lexander emphasize its importance in th
word: "Prior to 1929,
canvassing all ourc
for I' ference on an ducational probl m was
a tremendous undertakin.
ince then th Education Ind x, for th
years it overs, has made th t k far impl r. In fact, the b ginning
d~te of the Index, January 1, 1929, i about as ignificant in du ational I' arch and in pra ti al chool work that involv
library
material as i the year A.D. 1 in the hri tian Era.'"
The Index is i ued monthly,
xcept during June, July, and
August, with cumulations at specifi d p riod during the y ar. An
anneal cumulative edition appears in Jun . Every third year, the
annual volum
ar
upers ded by a volum co ering a three-year
p riod. All the article that app ar in mol' than 100 periodical are
indexed. Also Ii ted are hundr d of books, yearbook, and pamphl t
that are pI' pared for educators.
The author and ubj t ind x of each i ue Ii
not only book ,
magazine articles, and pamphlet, but al 0 bibliographi ,book re i ws,
book Ii ts, dat
of as ociation m etings, poem ,course of tudy, and
teaching aid and de ice. One can ah ay find the item ntered
under the nam of the author, editor, or spon oring organization.
Since infonnation of thi kind i not at fi t availabl , u ually th
user will n d to e k d ired information under ubject caption or
headings. It i not alwa
easy to find immediately the heading
needed. om time two or three diff rent aptions will help make
1. Alexander, Carter and Burke, . J. How to Locate Educational Information and Data.
ew York: Bureau of Publication,
Teachers College,
Columbia University, 1950. p. 144.
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contributions to the information being ought. In any event, the u er
will u ually have to do orne gue ing. He hould tart hi search
with a half dozen likely caption in mind. If the first is not helpful,
h hould turn to th next, then the next, and so on. In all likelihood
one or more of hi gues e will prove to b correct. As experience i
gained, the ta k b comes pro re ively easier.
It is helpful to remember that some of the heading us dare
general in nature and are followed by many ub-heading,
while
other main headings are specific or limited in scope. Examples of
general heading
ar
haracter
ducation," , hildren,"
'Extracurricular activities," "Democracy and education,"
'Evaluation,"
"Teachers," "Teaching," "Books and reading," and 'Curriculum."
nder the general heading of "Teachers" will be found ub-heading
uch a : Amount of training and experience
ppointment, Certification, Contracts, Difficultie ,Dir
torie, Di mi ai, Duti ,Exp nditure , Health and hygiene, Lea e of ab ence, M ntal hygiene, Pen ions
and r tirement, tatu,
upply and d mand, Elementary chool, High
hools, Kindergarten ,Rural
hool,
condary schools, and many
others. Examples of p cific heading ar 'A emblies," 'American
Education Week," "Labor organization," "Applications for po ition ,"
"Bird ," and'
ational honor ociety." One hould not stop after
finding a heading under which d ired references ar listed, for often
additional reference on the same problem will be found under other
related heading . The alternate heading or cro reference sugge t d
in the Index should b noted. For example, under "Marking y tern "
the u er i told to "sec al 0 Marks, Student, and Report card ."
If thi
ounds ab tract and unintere ting, one should go to the
library and reread what has been aid above with a volume of the
Education Index before him. A indicated previou Iy, the Index
contains many kind of information. All stud nts of education . hould
know how to take advantage of th e different ervice. The following
hav been elected for di cu ion: Subject Areas;
id to T aching;
Book Review ; Bibliographies; Book List ; Citie and Stat ; and
Foundations,
sociation, and Other Organization.
Each will be
con ide red in turn.
a. Subject areas. Example of caption u d in the Index to
r fer to ubject areas are "Engli h language,' "Engli h literature,"
, Hom
conomic ," "Indu trial art,' " cienc ," and" ocial cience."
The elas room teacher hould be a con tant u er of that part of the
Index that deal with his own ubject field. Here he will find Ii ted
in each volume a number of references that will prove helpful. The
9

nature and range of the reference Ii ted und reach
i sugg ted
by the sub-headings found under" ocial ci nce ." Some of the are:
Aims and obj ctiv ,Bibliography,
orrelation with other subj cts,
ourse of tudy,
urriculum, Projec , Subject matt r, Teaching,
Teaching aids and devi s, T aching m thod, T t and
ale,
and
nits of work.
Examine orne of th e captions and note the kind of reference
listed. R fer too to the ' ee al 0" captions:
itizenship ducation,
Economics, Geography, History,
ational council for the ocial
tudi ,and Political cienc.
b. Aids to Teaching. Many students mi takenly think only of th
Ind~x
a source of r fer nces to literature on ducational theory.
It hould al 0 be thought of a a ource of information relating to
materials for u in the c1 room and in 'tra- urricular activiti .
Examine th references und r th
captions: Teaching aid and
d vices, Radio, Radio broadc ting for children, Radio transcriptions,
Radio in ducation,
tc.. ; Phonograph r cord,
ound recording and
reproducing; Photography;
isual ducation, Audio-visual education,
Lantern lide, Moving picture in education, Picture; Excu ions;
Children's plays, School play; Children'
n' and inging;
hildren'
torie ; Poems, Poetry; Po t rs; R creation;
ourse of tudy; Test
and cale; A· emblies.
All the ,and others lik them, appear as main h adings in th
Index.
10 many appear as ub-headings under th
name of
ubjects (Engli h, Industrial
cienc,
tc.) and under the
names of cities and tates ( p cially cou s of tudy). Each monthly
pap r-bound i ue of the Index h at th front a heck Ii t und r th
caption ' Cours of Study."
Special days are index d
parately. Examples of th e are
Chri tmas, ew ear, rbor day, Hallow en, Thanksgiving day, and
Washington' birthday. orne of these are accompanied by ub-headings. For example, under 'Chri tma" are the caption : Plays and
pageants, Poetry, Proj cts, ong,
tori , and Units of work.
e
al 0 hristmas card, Chri tmas d corations, Chri tmas gifts.
c. Book Reviews. References to reviews of hundr d of books ar
given in each annual volume under the caption "Book review." This
is the only point in the entire Index that refers to review. All books
are listed alphabetically according to authors. Since some reviews
appear a year or more after a book has been released, references
to reviews of the ame book will often be found in more than one
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annual volume. Elem ntary-school and high-school t tbook for
lJupil are not Ii t d in the Index.
d. Bibliographies. Ready-made bibliographie are not always availabl wh n a stud nt begins work on a given problem. On the other
hand many r c nt bibliographi
are available; and the student
hould make sure that h i not undertaking a job that has already
be n don b tter than h can do it.
Bibliographie ar u ually found und r the ub-heading "Bibliograph " und r th appropriat
main heading. Following are some
xampl :' Curriculum-Elementary
chool -Bibliography," "United
tat -Foreign
r lations-Bibiography,"
"Industrial
arts-Bibliography," "P rsonn I
rvic
Biblio raphy.' Bibliographi s are not
alwa
pecifically lab I d in thi manner. For xample, biblographies
can u ually b found under th
caption:"
nited States-Office of
ducation-Library
divi ion," and"
ational education associationRear
h divi ion." Som tim
biblographi
will be found listed in
the sam mann r a any other magazin article. When an article
Ii ted contain a bibliography thi fa t is u ually indicated by th
inclu ion of ' bibliog" among th data pre nted with the article.
e. Book Lists. Book Ii t of difT r nt kinds are Ii t d under captions
like th e: (1) Textbooks-hibliography,
(2) Textbook -High School
-Bibliorrraphy,
(3)
heck Ii t of Prof ional Book (Thi check
list i found only at the front of all monthly i u of the Index) I
(4) Bibliography-und
r any ubj ct, e.g. ocial studi -Bibliography,
(5) Book Ii ts, (6) Books and r ading-Be t book, (7) Books and
reading-Bibliography
(8) Prof ional books and reading-Bibliography, and (9) Book review.
Again it hould be aid that el mentary and high hool textbook
are not ind x d. Only pub Ii h d book Ii ts of th
are indexed as
indicat d above.
f. Cities and States. Under the caption " hicago," "Lincoln,"
"Kalamazoo" or the name of any other city one can find listed articles
or material from or about th
chools of that city. Lik wi e under
the name of any tate one can find listed the publications of state
departments of education, and tat -wide organization and committees.
g. Foundations, Associations, and Other Organizations. The yearbook and other publication of the many educational foundations
and organizations will be found under the name of the organization,
as for
ample,"
m rican
ociation of Ph ic Tach rs," " merican Chemical Society,' "Am rican F deration of Teachers," and
"American Home Economi
Association." Under headings like these
11

al 0 are Ii ted th dat
of th or anization m etin . and articl
about the organizations.
The publication
by or about th
ational Education
ociation
a whol are Ii t d immediat Iy und r the h adin
'ational
Education.
ociation." Following thi are Ii ted a sub-h ading
the
variou
committ
and d partm nts of the
ational Education
A. ociation. Aft r ach will be found the publication
i u d during
the p riod of tim cover d by the volume bing u d. Docum nt of
the Fed ral Government are Ii ted und r the caption'
nit d tat .'
Of th many ub-h adings, the on of mo tint r t to educato
i
ffice of education," which in tum i follow d by ub-heading
lik
"Library divi ion, ' and"
ocational di i ion. '
0 t of the publi ations
Ii t d beneath the nam d caption ar r p ated I \ here in the Index
under the author's name and th
ubj ct treat d.
Little has been aid concerning the monthly Index i u , which
app ar from tim to time during th year. (
fr nt coy r for th
month or month cov r d by anyone
i u .) The
are
rviceabl
when on d ire to g t th lat t referenc
on a giv n probl m.
10, the check Ii t on the front pag
are v ry
rvic abl . Th
include (1) Check Ii t of Profe ionaJ Book
(2) T t and cale
(3) Check Ii t of Document -F d raJ- tat - ity, and
of
tudy.
2. Review of Educational Research
Thi periodical i publi hed fiv time ea h year by th
m rican
Educational Rear
h
ociation. Each
ntir i ue is devoted to
the treatment of refer n
that have app ar d on a giv n subj t
durin th pr edin thr e-year p riod.
On the in id of th back coy r of any re nt i u, on will find
a Ii t of all topi
that have b n tr ated in th pa t as \ II a the
next
veral that are ch duled for tr atment.
h following ubj cts and dat
will
rYe a an index to pa t
1. ue :
a. Administration:
hool- ommunity
Relation
Intergo ernm ntal R lation,
rganization of
hool and
dmini trative Units,
Finance and Mat rial Manag m nt, chool Plant and Equipm nt.
1:3 (Jun,
1931); II:2
( pril, 1932); II:5
(D cemb r, 1932)'
III:5 (December, 1 33); I :4 ( tober, 1934) .
:2 ( pril 1935);
V:4 (October, 193-);
II:4 (October, 1937);
III:2 ( pril 1938);
III'4 (0 tober, 1938)'
:4 (0 tober, 1940) : 1:2 ( pril, 1941)'
II:2 ( pril, 1942);XIII:4
(0 tober, 1943);
I :2 ( pril,l944
;
:1 (February, 19+5);
1:4 (October, 1946);
II:2 ( pril,
J
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1947) .
III: 1 (F bruary, 1948)·
I :4 (0 tober, 1949);
:2
pril, 1950)·
XI: 1 (February 1951);
II:4 (October, 1952);
:4 (October, 1955).
b. Curriculum: Factors Influ n ing D velopm nt, De ign, Teaching Mat rial,
ommunity Re ource, Organization and Procedure
for Curriculum Improv m nt, T chnique of Curriculum R ar h.
1:1 (January, 1931); IV:2 ( pril, 1934)· VII:2
( pril, 1937);
II:3 (Jun, 1942)·
:3 (June, 1945)·
III:3 (Jun,
1948);
1:3 (Jun , 1951);
I : 3 (June, 1954);
1:2 (April, 1956).
J

c. Educational
Measurements:
T ting and the
e of Te t
R 'ult, Tts
for Diff rent Purpos . II:3
(June, 1932)· II:4
(October, 1932)· III:l
(February, 1933);
:3 (June, 1935);
:5
(D =:ember, 1935);
III:3 (Jun, 1938);
III:5 (D cember, 1938);
1:1 (February, 1941);
I :1 (February, 1944)·
VII: 1 (February 1947); XX:l (February 1950); X III:l
(February, 1953);
I: 1 (F bruary, 1956).
d. Educational Sociology: Hi torical and Philo ophical
pects
of Education,
ocial Influence
on Children and Youth, Surv yR arch
ethod for the tudy of ommunity Problem,
chool
and Community Forc
th "id r ocial Cont xt of Education.
1:4 (October, 1936)·
II:l (February, 1937); I :4 (Octob r
1939):
: 1 (February
1940);
III:l
(February, 1943); XVI: 1
(F bruary, 1946);
I: 1 (February
1949);
II: 1 (February,
1952)· , III:4 (Octobr,
1953);
:1 (February, 1955).
". Guidance and Coun eUing: Organization and Admini tration
ot Guidan e, the Coun Bing Fun tion, roup Guidance Approache ,
e of T ting in P rsonn IProgram, th Tea h r' Role in Guidance,
Charact ri tic and
cd of Individual,
Program of Guidanc .
Educational and
ocational Information. III: 3 (Jun , 1933)·
1:2
(Apr.1 1936); I :2 ( pril,1939·
II:l (February 1942);
V:2
(April, 1945);
III:2
( pril 1948);
1:2 ( pril, 1951)·
I :2 ( pril 1954).
f. Mental and Physical Development:
Phy ical Growth, Dev lopment of M ntal Factors, Aging and P ychological
djustment, P ronality D velopment, L arning Theory. III:2 ( pril, 1933); VI: 1
(F bruary, 1936)· I : 1 (February, 1939);
1:5 (Decemb r, 1941)·
IV:5 (D cember, 1944);
VII:5 (D cemb r 1947); XX:5 (December, 1950)·
II:5 (Dec mb r, 1952);
V:5 (D cember,
1955) .
g. Language Arts, FiTlC Arts, atural Sciences, and Mathematics:
and Fine rts-R
arch in Reading in the Elementary
chool,
13

R arch in Reading in High School and Colleg ,R ear h in p 11ing and Handwriting Engli h, Compo ition, peech, Instruction in
Fort"ign Languag , Mu ic Education, Fine rts. atural cienc
and Mathematics-The
cienc Curriculum, In tructional Procedur
and Material in cience, Teaching Mathemati in Grades One-Eight,
T aching Math mati in High School and College, Teacher Education in Arithm tic. X:2 (April, 1940); I :4, Part 1 (October,
1941);
11:4 (0 tober, 1942);
111:2 ( priJ, 1943);
V:4
(October, 1945); VI:2 ( pril, 1946); X 111:4 (October, 1948);
XIX:2 (April, 1949);
1:4 (October, 1951);
11:2 (April,
1952); XXV:2 (April, 1955).
h. Research Methods: Sample urveys in Education, caling,
Regr ion and Correlation, Discriminant naly i, Factor nalysi ,
Statistical Theory, Library Resourc and Documentary Research,
T s as Research In truments.
The June, 1956, i ue bear the title, "Twenty-Five Years of
Educational Res arch" and treats ariou aspec of the topic:
School Administration, Curriculum R arch, Educational P ychology
Educational Mea ur ments, Coun lling and Adju tm nt, and Method
of Research. IV: 1 (February, 1934); IX:5 (D cember, 1939);
.11:5 (December, 1942);
V:5 (Dcmber,
1945);
VIII:5
(December, 1948);
I: 5 (D cember, 1951); X I :5 (D cemb r,
1954);
VI:3 (June, 1956).
i. Educational Psychology: 1:4 (October, 1931); 1:5 (December,
1931); 11:1 (February, 1932); 111:4 (Octob r, 1933); IV:5 (D cember, 1934); V:l (February 1935); VI:3 (June, 1936); VII:5
(December, 1937); III: 1 (F bruary, 1938); I :3 (Jun, 1939)'
XVIII: 6 (December, 1948).
j. Special Programs: The pecial program treated includ i u
d VCltedto health, vocational ducation, and i ues con idering variou
lev Is of education. Th tit! of the fiv I t i ue on thi date are:
(1) February, 1954, Adol ence, (2) October, 1954 Later Adolecence, (3) Decemb r, 1953 The Education of Children, (4) Jun
1953, Adult Education, and (5) April, 1953, Early and Middl
Childhood. VI:5 (Dec mber, 1936);
:5 (D c mber 1940)' 1:3
(June, 1941); I :4, Part 2 (October, 1941); XIII:5 (D cemb r
1943);
IV:3 (June, 1944);
1:4
(0 tober, 1944); X 1:5
(D cember, 1946);
11:3 (Jun 1947); VII:4 (October 1947)'
XIX:5 (December, 1949); X:3 (June, 1940);
:4 (Octob r,
1940); XXIII:2 (April, 1953); XXlII:3 (June, 1953); XXIII:5
14

(December, 1953);
IV: 1 (February, 1954); XXIV:4 (October,
1954) .
k. Teacher Pers07mel: Teacher Certification, Supply and Demand;
Recruitment and creening of Pro pective Elementary and SecondarySchool T achers, In Service Education, Social Statu, Measurement
and Pr diction of T acher Efficiency, Employment Practice, Teaching
Load. 1:2 (April, 1931); IV:3 (June, 1934); VIII:3 (June, 1937);
:3 (June, 1940);
III:3
(June, 1943); XVI:3
(June, 1946);
XIX:3 (June, 1949); XXII:3 (June, 1952); XXV:3 (June 1955).
3.

Encyclopedia

of Educational

Research

Monroe, Water S., d. Encyclopedia of Educational Research,
Revised ed.
w York: The Macmillan Co., 1950. Pp. 1520.
Thi
ncyclopedia might well be the first reference to be consulted
by on
tarting to explore the literature on a problem. Each of th
many articles which make up the Encyclopedia is accompani d by
a car fully el cted biblography of reference that represent contribution to knowledge about the problem treated. Also, the student
will find that the Encyclopedia articles themselv
are often the be t
available on the problem b ina studied, and therefore de erve listing
in his bibliography.
The articl
contained in this reference are more than a ummary
of re earch finding in a narrow sen of the term. The authors of
th different articl
tell what the findings of educational re earch
, add up to" and what th y imply with respect to educational theory
and practice. Many of the article contain a hi torical-development
factor. Students who are int r ted in a given problem, with the
thought of doing further r earch in the area, may find this volum
valuable b cau e the authors of many articles call attention to
problems that n ed to be inve ti,gated and to the crucial difficulti s
that mu t b overcome in dealing with the e problems.
The twenty- ight page index to the Encyclopedia of Educational
Research is locat d at the c nter of the volume. The introduction
to the ind x contains in truction on it u e. The following list of th
first fifteen item in the ind x i a mall sample of the kinds of topic
tr ated: abilities, ability groupin , ability in art, ability in music,
ability to upport chool, ab ence, academic administration, academic
aptitude, academic ucce of worn n, academy, acceleration, accident
pr vention, accidents, accompli hment quotient, accounting and financial reporting, accreditation, achi vernent, achievement and intelligence, achiev ment in foreign languag s, achievement tests, action
15

r

arch, activiti , activity program, adaptation
(curriculum)
to
ocial n d.
orne of th topic ar treated in con id rable detail. For example,
th fourteen pag d vot d to arithmetic cover th
aspe ts: history,
curriculum, social u age, child u ag, unit skill, problem types,
analy e of t xt ,t t norms as obj ctives, rade placem nt of topic,
P ycho1ogy of d velopment of concep , r lative difficulty of number
combination, incid ntal learning, pe i t nce of rrors, transfer of
training, m thod of teaching (addition, ubtraction, multiplication,
divi ion, common fractions, d imal, motivaton, drill, problem solving), t sts, diagno i and r medial in truction.
ince the Encyclopedia of Educational Research i a continuing
project of th American Edu ational R earch
sociation, revised
and up-to-dat
edition can be expect d from time to time in the
futur .
4.

The School Review and Elementary

School Journal

Bibliographies

The chool Review is a monthly periodical of the D partment
of Education of the
nive ity of hicago. Each i u contain a
ri
of artic1 for th ben fit of person inter t d in secondary
ducati n. Iso, each monthly i. u contains an annotated bibliography
of
I ct d ref renc
which appeared during th previou tw lve
month. The topic treat d ea h month, year aft r year, with few
xception are th e:
January
condary
chool In truction: Curriculum, Method
of T aching and tudyand
up rvi. ion and M asurement.
F bruary
ondary
hool Instruction, the
ubj ct Fields:
Engli. h ocial tudie,
ography, ci nce,
athematic, and For ign
Languag.
March
ondary
hool In truction, the
ubj ct Field:
Induotrial and
ocational
rt ,Hom
Economics, Bu ine Education,
Mu i
rt, HaIth and Ph ical Education.
pril-Extraurri ular ctiviti .
May-Edu
ational P ychology:
neral and Th oretical Disu ion, In truction and Learning, P onality and ocial Role.
ptemb r- Guidance.
tober-Organization
and
dmini tration of
condary Education:
neral, Junior High chool, J uruor College,
rticulation,
Rural Education,
ocational Education, Adult Education, Demoratic dmini tration, Financing
ctivitie, Di ipline, Six-Year High
hool, and Pupil Per onnel.
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ov mber
tati tic , the Theory of Te t Con truction, and Factor
naly is.
D cember-High
r Education.
The Elementary School Joumal bibliographie.
Thi periodical
i publi h d by the D partment of Education of the
niversity of
Chicago. At the nd of ach i ue will be found annotated bibliographi
containing
I ct d r fer nc
which app ar d during th
previou tw Ive month.
com pari on of th topic treat d in the
School Review and the Elementary School Joumal will rev al that
an att mpt i mad to avoid duplication, and that in both publication
there are bibliographi
that hould be h Ipful to t achers on what ver
I vel of th educational ladder th y work. The topi
treated ach
month, y ar after y ar, with orne xc ptions, are the :
January-Public
hool
dmini ration: Gen ral Administration,
Tea hing
tafT and Oth r Employ
, Pupil P rsonn I ervices,
Financ
and Bu in
dmini tration, Building and Site, Public
Relation.
F bruary-Pre
hool and Par ntal Edu ation.
Mar h Kindergart n-Primary Education.
pril Exceptional
hildren.
ay-For ign Education.
pt rnber-Elem
ntary- chool In tru tion:
urriculum, 1ethod
('If Teaching and tudy, and upervi ion.
October-EI
rnentary- hool In truction, the
ubject Fi Id :
Reading
Engli h,
pelling, Handwriting,
the
ocial
ience ,
Geography.
ovemb r-EI m ntary- hool In truction th
ubject Field :
rithm tic
i nce
u ic, rt, Indu. trial
rts, Home Economic,
Library Program, Haith and PhY'ical Education.
D cember-Teach
r Education.

5.

General Card Catalog

di u ion of k y to du ational literatur
would not b
compl t without m ntion of th G neral ard atalo that i found
10
v ry library worthy
f th nam. The
n ral Card Catalog
hould b u ed to aru w r qu tion like the : Do
our particular
library have a ertain book bearin thi title? Do our library hav
a book by thi author?
hat book doe our library have on thi
particular ubject?" hat i the call number of thi book?
ft n difficult i ncount red in trying to locate a book on a
particular subject, because the u r has not Ii ted in advance enough
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likely h adings under which the book might b found. In addition
to being Ii ted und r the appropriate heading (sometim
under more
than one heading) each book is Ii ted under the author's or editor's
nam , or the name of th ponsoring organization. Also, many books
are Ii ted by title. Thu,
ach book i repres nted in the catalog
by two eparate card and fr quently more.

Procedure

Illustrated

To illustrate th tep that may be taken in the pr paration of a
pr liminary bibliography, let u as ume that John Jones, a member
of the teachers' club, has been assigned the job of reporting on
, easuring Teach r Merit." He might proc d as follows:
1. n examination of the information in the Encyclopedia
of
Educational Research might erve to make clear the many ramifications of the problem and rev al the nature of many of the investigation mad in th past. In order to I am wh re the information on
the probl m i located, he would check the Encylopdia index under
caption like T acher T aching Rating,
erit, and Measurement.
He would di cover that the index contains th
captions, accompanied
by the sp cifi d pages: Teaching competencies, 1446-54; Rating
cal : Teach rs, 1447; Merit-type salary cal ,1072; Teacher rating,
1447; T aching succe : Criterion, 1391, Factors r lated to, 1392,
1449; and Measurem nt of tach r ffi iency, 1391, 1447.
Th reading of th
pag would give Jones an ov r- iew of the
probl m, real
it many fac ts, and indicat dozen of referenc
which h may want to pIa e in his preliminary bibliography.
2. n examination of the topics cover d by the Review of
Educational Research (
abov)
hows that "Mea urement and
Pr diction of Teacher Effici ncy' is a probl m treat d under the
g n ral caption 'T ach r P rsonn I. '
t th tim of this writing,
the last i ue on "T ach r Personn I" was publi h d in June, 1955.
hapter
ven of thi Jun, 1955, i. u lists eighty- ix articles, pamphle ,and book r lat d to the topic. It hould be remembered that
thi i mor than a Ii t of title. Thi chapter indicat
the a pect
of th problem ach articl treats and giv
orne indication of th
ontent of th refer nc
inc one hould fi t look for bibliographi
that have aIr ady
been mad, John would can the eighty- ix articl with the qu tion
in mind: "Is there a bibliography among them?" Fortunately there
is one titl d, "Annotated Bibliography Relat d to Teach rEvaluation"
publi h d in the Journal of Experimental Education in June, 1954.
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An examination of this bibliography reveals that it contains liberal
annotations on ninety-nine arti les, pamphle , and book, published
inee 1950. This same article refe
John to a imilar annotated
bibliography co ering th period prior to 1950. The
annotat d
bibliographi s are so compl t that John can call his job compl ted
after he has added the referene
published during the last eight en
months that are not co ered by th
bibliographi.
For this purpose John would turn to the i u of the Education
Index which cover th e months. He wiJI find th articl s he is
looking for listed und r "T achers"
ub-heading "Rating."
In
bringing his bibliography up to date, he wiJI learn that the S hool
of Education, the Univ rsity of Indian, recently i u d an ighty- ix
page annotated bibliography on thi ubj ct, a bibliography for sal
at one dollar.
On this topic, it will be noted that the Encyclopedia 01 Educational
Research was consulted first, the I t issue of th Review of Educational
Research was u d econd and th n upplem nt d by th Education
Index.
0 use was mad
of the School Review or Elementary
chool
Journal bibliographie.
Thi
ame order will not be u d on all topi . If for xampl,
on plans to prepare a biblio raphy on a topic as limited in nature
as "High
hool Yearbook ," " hool Bond Driv ," or • oon
Reer ation," he should use th Education Index. The School Review
or the Elementary School Journal will not be u d as often as th
Encyclopedia of Educational Research) the Education Index and th
Review 01 Educational Research; but the tudent will find th Review
and the Journal helpful wh n dealing with on of the problems or
topi on which th
magazin
publi h annotat d bibliogl'aphi

III

Preparing the Final Bibliography

After the preliminary bibliography has b en made, th student i
ready to do his reading and note-taking and prepar hi. final bibliograpy. The following sugge tion should b helpful:
1. Learn which referenc
are available to you in your library.
For this purpo
the Gen ral Card Catalog and ub cription list of
library journals will b helpful.
2. Get a hurried acquaintance with the g neral nature of each
reference. For this purpo e, th kind of information accompanying
references in the Review of Educational Research and annotated
hibliographies is helpful. G nerally the content of a magazin articl
or book can be approximately apprais d by hurri d peru al.
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3. Read, study, and take note on the r f r nce that are elected
as the most promi ing.
4. Place all entrie in the final bibliography in adequat
and
consi tent form. "Adequate" means listing
ential data like the e:
a. For a book: author or editor, title, publi her, and date of
publication. These are the minimum e ential. Th re ar time wh n
it is de irable to Ii t al 0 the addr
of publi h r, th price, and
number of page.
b. For a magazine article: author, titl of arti I, title of
magazine, volume, page, and date of i sue.
H all these items of information are taken down when a reference
is first noted, as they hould be, it will not be ne es ary to waste
time retracing step in earch of information of thi kind.
If the final bibliography i intended as a part of a report that will
be read by others, it should be placed in "con i tent" form. That
i to ay, all magazine articl should
be Ii ted in exactly the same
form, and all book hould be Ii t d in th
arne form. Different
publi hers u e different form.
everal of the many form in whi h
one magazine article may be found Ii ted are the e :
Hopkins, L. Thomas, "Dynamics in Rear
h," Teachers' College
Record, LI (March, 1950), 339-46.
Hopkins, L. Thomas, "Dynamic in Re earch." Teacher's College
Record, Vol. LI, March, 1950, pp. 339-46.
Hopkins, L. Thomas, "Dynamics in Re ear h." Teacher's College
Record 51 :339-46; March, 1950.
Hopkins, L. Thomas, "Dynamic in Research." Teacher's College
Record, 51 :339-46, March, 1950.
Following are several of the many forms in which one book may
be listed. As indicated above, th number of page and th addre s
of the publi her are often omitted.
Payne, tanley L. The Art of Asking Questions. Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1951. Pp. 249.
Payne, Stanley L., The Art of Asking Questions, Princeton University Press, Princeton, 1951. 249 p.
Payne, Stanley L., The Art of Asking Questions. Princeton:
Princeton University Pres, 1951. Pp 249.
Payne, Stanley L., The Art of Asking Questions (Princeton,
Princeton University Press, 1951). p. 249.
After the bibliography i completed, it hould be rechecked to
make sure that all magazine-article titles have been placed in quotation
marks, that the names of all magazines have been underlined
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(Italicized in print), that all e ntial items of information about each
article have been ,given, and that the same punctuation has be n
u ed con istently. Much the same can be aid concerning the listing
of books. ote that the title of a book is always underlined (italiciz d
in print).
The listing of pamphlet,
yearbooks, and di ertation pre ents
other problems. Al 0, th form for citing an article in a footnote may
differ from the form u d in a bibliography. Help on th e problem
can be obtained by noting the form u ed by different authors and
publishers in their book and magazine articl s, and by on ulting
anyone of the pamphlets or book on how to write a th i.
lexander
and Burke present helpful information on these point:
It i common practice to Ii t referenc s alphabetically by author'
names. Lengthy bibliographie
hould be classified by topics, with
the references under each topic alphabetiz d by authors.

IV

Keys for Special Purposes

An introduction has b en given to the key which ar e pecially
helpful in locating readin material on almo t any ducational subject
or problem. Thi kind of information i not very helpful, however,
when the teacher i confronted with pecific problems like choo ing
film for a particular teaching unit, choosing a tandardized test
for a particular course, or learning orne facts about a particular
educator or educational organization. Some of th key availabl
for th especial purpo es will now be introduc d.
I.

Tests and Measurements

Bt:ros, 0 ar K., ed. The Fourth Mental Measurement Yearbook.
Highland Park, ew Jersey: Gryphon Pr s, 1953. Pp. 1163.
Thi volume contains information on standardized te ts of all
kinds, uch as general intelligen e, aptitude, performance, and peronality. Each te tis describ d and evaluated. Mo t de cription include
name, publi her, price, grade levels covered, time r quired for
admini tration, and comments on reliability and validity. The subject
fields covered include Engli h, Fine
rts, Foreign Language, Mathematics, Sci nce, ocial tudies, Industrial Arts, and Business Education.
Thi volume covers the period 1948 through 1951. Each yearbook
1. Alexander, Carter and Burke, A. ]. How to Locate Educational Information and Data. Bureau of Publications, Teachers 011ge, olumbia Univ rsity,
1950. Chapter VIII.
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consi ts entirely of n w material and, therefore, supplem nt rather
than supplants earlier yearbooks in the eries.
The
ction on "Te ts and Reviews" lis 793 t ts, 596 original
te t revi w by 308 reviewe , and 4,417 r ferences on the construction,
alidity, u , and limitations of specific tests. The y arbook attempts
to Ii t all commercially available te ts-education
I, p ychological,
and vocational-publi
hed in the four-y ar period, 1948-1951.
The ection "Books and Re iew ' Ii ts 429 books on measur ments
and clo Iy related fields and 758 excerpts from book review in
121 journals. An attempt has b n made to list all measuremen
books publi hed in Engli h- p aking countri
in th four-y ar period.
1948-1951.

2.

Films and Filmstrips

Drahn, Frederick A., ed. Educational Film Guide, Eleventh
ew York: H. W. Wilon Co., 1953. Pp. 1,037.
Approximately 14,000 titles are Ii t d by ubject and title, with
annotations which include length, width, tock, ale or rental pric ,
date, producer, di tributor, type of audience addr
d, and the like.
Revi ed editions are chedul d for publication at fiv -year int rvals.
Annual and emi-annual supplements are i ued.
Filmstrip Guide, Third edition, revised. ew York: H. W. Wilson
Co., 1954. orne 7,000 titl
are Ii ted. S mi-annual and annual
upplements are i ued. The li tings includ
film trips, tripfilms,
lid films, and filmslid s.

ed.

J.

3.

Biographical Information

M. and Ross, E. E., eds. Leaders in Education, Third
, 1948. Pp. 1,208.
This volume contains short biographi
of n arly 17,000 American
edu ators. For each is given:
arne, title and addr , place and date
of birth, education and d gre , po itions held, honors and ociety
m mbership, fi Ids of sp cialization, and publication ..
Cook, Robert C. and mith, M. A., ed. Who's Who in American
Education, Seventeenth ed. ashville, Tenne ee: Who's Who in
American Education, 1956. Pp. 1,507.
This illustrated biographical dir ctory serves th sam purpo e as
Cattell,

ed. Lancaster, Penn ylvania: Science Pr

Leaders in Education.

Gattell, Jacques, ed. Directory of American Scholars, Second ed.
Lancaster, Pennsylvania: Science Press, 1951. Pp. 1,072.
This volume is the most lective of the biographical dictionaries
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of Ii ing
content

l'

ducators. It includ
many ngaged in re arch, but th
lat lar el to con g and uni ersity prof ors.
4.

ington

Educational

Institutions

nit d tat
Office of Education. Educational Dir ctory.
D. C.: Go rnm nt Printing Offi e, 1912 to dat .

a h-

Thi in xp n i ,annual dir ctory i i u d in th
four
part:
Part I, Federal and tat
hool Officers' Part II,
tend nt Bu in .
ana
and R arch Dire tors in
ItI
2 00 and over; Part III,
am
of Colleg,
nive itie
Junior
olleg,
th ir Exe uti e and th ir Accrediting
nci;
Part I , Offic rs of
ational,
tat, Religiou,
and International
iation , and Educational Foundation
and Board.
May, Leona H., cd. Patterson's American Education.
orth
hicago, Illinoi : Edu ational
ir torie, Inc., 1956. Pp. 664.
From 1904 to 1953 thi
ducational
dir ctory wa publi h d
annually a Patterson's American Educational Directory. Th
1956
dition contain : (1) chool
I . ifi d by tat and counti
(public,
private and ndow d
hool and colI g
and their offi ial ), (2)
olleg
and univ rsitie and th ir official cia ified a ordin
to
ocation
(agricultur,
d nti try for try nursing, etc.), (3) Publi
librari
and librarian,
(4) Educational as ociation and
i ti
national
tat and territorial
(add.
and nam
of x cuti e
in Iud d) and (5)
our
uid for ducational
mat rial and
equipm nt \ ith manufactur
and publi hers' addre
Ii t.
Irwin
ary d. Am ricarl niversities and Colleges, eventh cd.
\! hington D .. : m ri an ouncil on Education, 19-6. Pp. 1210.
Thi volume Ii ts many item which n ed to be on ide l' d in
I tin a chool for high l' ducation
uch a l' quir m nt for
adrni ion and degr e grant d· tuition and oth l' f
cholarhip fellow hip, and other tud nt aid availabl . area of in truction
and numb l' of faculty in a h d partment; R. O. T. C.; building;
IZ of library and pial
con tion of importanc
to l' arch
chool . and other it m .
It ontain d cripti
data on 969 accredited univ l' iti
and
con
in th
nit d tat,
Al ka, Hawaii, and Pu rto Ri o.
Bri f data ar given on 2,016 approv d prof ional chool in twcntythr
fi Id .
v n chapt rs ar d voted to th adrnini tration and
organization of higher ducation in th
nit d tat .
Lov joy, Clarenc
E. Lovejoy'
College Guide, Third cd.
w
York:
imon and chu t 1', 1953. Pp. 246.
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This volume contains information on 2,049 American colleges
and universities. It was prepared for use by tudents, parents, teachers,
and guidance coun lors. The school are listed alphabeticaIly by
tates. The information given concerning each school includes accreditation, type, enrollment, equipment, expen es, scholarships, degrees,
etc. A new edition is scheduled for publication in 1956.
Bo!!Ue, J. P., ed. American Junior Colleges, Fourth ed .. Washington: American Council on Education, 1956. pp. 584.
In this fourth edition, the foIlowing kind of information i
given concerning each of the 531 accredited junior colleges listed:
admi ion and graduation r quirements, fe , fields of instruction,
stud nt aid, housing, control, type, and enrollment. Included are
chapters on the history and philo phy of the junior coIlege movem nt, pre ent statu, tr nds, and outlook.
argent, Porter, d. Handbook of Private Schools for American
Boys and Girls. Bo ton, M achu elt : Sarg nt, Vol. 36-37, 1955-56.
In this annual, chool are arranged by states and town.
arne,
addr ,and information about type, tuition, staff, enrollment, specialti ,etc., are given.
nited tat Offi e of Education. Direcory of Secondary Schools
in the United States."
hin ton:
v rom nt Printing Office, 1949.
This volume Ii.ts both public and private chool. The information
pr nted conc ming each
hool includ
accr ditation, nrollm nt,
taff, etc.
5.

Dictionary of Education

ood, Carter V., d. Dictionary of Education.
ew York:
McGraw-HilI Book Co., 1945. Pp. 495. Her the tudent will find
definitions by authoriti
in te
and convenient form. Through
this ource he can r adily become acquaint d with the commonly
ac ept d meanings of educational words.
6.

Educational

Statistics

nited tate Office of Education. Biennial Survey of Education
in the United States. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1919
to date.
Thi publication
ontains tati tics on state s hool ystem, city
hool ystems, higher education, vocational education, libraries, nonpublic schools, and a national umrnary for all types of institutions.
It contains information on number and type of administrative units,
p rsonnel of tat and local chool y terns, schools and
rvices
provid d, enrollment,
chool ceo u, graduates, attendanc,
term,
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building, transportation,
capita costs.
7.

receipts, indebtedn s,

salaries, and

per

Dissertations and Theses

The following are the be t current sources of information on
di ertations and theses:
Dissertation Abstracts, Ab tracts of Di sertations and Monographs
In Microform. Ann Arbor, Michigan: University Microfilm, 1956.
Pp. 1,194.
The table of contents lists in alphabeti al order the principal
subject headings of the dis ertations abstracted. For the convenience
of readers, an alphabetical author index i included following the
abstracts.
In the introduction, the editors state: "This year for the first
time Dissertation Abstracts will carry, as the thirte nth i sue of
Volume XVI, an index of all doctoral di ertations published in the
United States and Canada. This i ue will be titled Index to American Doctoral Dissertations, and will be a continuation of Doctoral
Dissertaions Accepted by American Universities ( ew York: H. W.
Wilson Company, 1933-35). The joining of thes two r ference
works makes it po ible for librarians to have an integrated bibliographical research tool relating to doctoral di ertations under one
cover."
Brown, S. L., Lyda, M. L., and Good, C. V. Research Studies
in Education. Bloomington, Indiana: Phi Delta Kappa, Inc., 1954.

pp.85.

This volume is the second in a beginning series of annual subject
compilations of doctoral studies completed and doctoral studi
under way. Also, the volume includes a research methods bibliography.
Reports on doctoral studies pre iously publi hed by Phi Delta
Kappa are listed in the introduction.
Lamke, T. A. and Silvey, H. M., eds. Master's Theses in Education. Iowa State Teachers College: Research Publication, 1951 to
date.
In the foreward to the 1954-55 volume, fourth in the series,
the editors say: "Each edition was begun with the earnest hope that
every master's thesis in education accepted for that particular academic
year in the United States and Canada would be li ted."
8.
Forrester,
bibliography.

Guidance

and Occupations

Gertrude F. Occupational
Literature, An annotated
ew York: H. W. Wilson Co., 1954. Pp. 467.
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Thi volume Ii ts 3000 book and pamphlet.
It giv
first a
Ii t of publication
i u d in
ri, alphabetically by publi her, th n
a Ii t of books and pam phi t alphabetically
by occupation,
plu
other information u ful for guidanc
in choic of an occupation.
Guidance Index. Chi a 0:
ience Re arch
ociat,
1938
to date.
cumulation of the monthly i ue
publi h d annuall . It
contains refer nc
to man kind of mat rial, in luding on
to
help "the tudent gath r data about an occupational probl m and
acquir for himself a r liabl ba i for a choic."
i n
R
arch
iat
al 0 fumi h re arch
rvi e and pc ial inform tion at
re onabl rate.
9.

Teaching Ands and Devices

Vertical File Index (form rly Vertical File
ermce Catalog).
w York: H. W. Wil on, 1932 to date.
The monthly i u ar
umulat d annually. Thi i a sourc of
information on pamphl t and
ph m ral material,
particularly
tho
that ar fr
or
Id at low pric.
ince uch mat rial ar
oon out of print, d ir d it m hould b ord r d imm diat Iy aft r
Ii tin.
The listings includ
pamphl ts, bookl t
brochur
1 an t ,
circulars, fold rs, map post
har,
mim 0 raph d bull tin, and
oth r in xpcnsiv mat rial whi h fall out id th
la. ification of
book but till has a plac in th library. Th lan({e of ubj cts i
wid from material impl
nough to u in th
I m ntary
hool
to t hnical report on i ntifi r ar h.
ee al
th comm nts mad conc ming th
rvl
off r d b
Education Index, und r th caption'
Aid to T achin " on pag
ten of thi pamphl t. Thi i a ood sourc of information on free
and in xpen i
teaching mat rial .
10.

Book Catalogs

Cumulative Book Index,
World Li t of Book III th Engli h
Langu
e. ew York: H. W. Wil on o.
Thi monthly publi ation Ii t book publi h d in all countri
in a di tionary arran m nt of authors, titl ,and
ubje
. Entry
information
include
author, tit!, imprint
paging
bind ry, iz,
etc. Cumulation
are i ued irregularly
cumulated ultimat ly into
upplements of the nit d tat
atalog. The la t i. u of the
nit d
tat
Catalog appeared in 1928 and contain d 190,000 titl .
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Textbooks in Print. 6 "e t 45th treet, ew ork: R. R. Bowk'r
Co., 1956.
This inexpensive volume ( 1) i available in many chool office
as well as in libraries.
lmo t every available el mentary and
secondary- chool textbook, some 12,000 in all, is indexed in this book
by subject, title, and author. chool administrators, teachers, librarians-anyone
who wants to keep up with what's availabe in th
textbook field~n
use this book in solving their book-finding problems.
If the earch is by ubject, it provide a subject ind x, catalo(Tin~
the book of orne 139 publishers under major hading
uch a·
art, audio ducation, bu in ,home economic, language art , mathematics, music,
ience, social tudi , vocational education, and
industrial arts.
II.

Certification

Requirements

Woelln r, Robert C. and Wood, M.
., ed. Requirements
for
Certification of Teachers, Counselors, Librarians, and Administrators
for Elementary Schools, Secondary Schools, Junior Colleges. Chicago:
nivt-rsity of Chicago Pr ,Vols. 18 and 19, 1954-1955.
Till publication summarizes certification requil m nts for each
tate, al 0 laska and Hawaii. It is invaluable for those planning
to teach, in order that they may be able to present the necessary
number of credits for the cho en tate.
12.

Directories

One who desire additional help in locating educational information, or desires information on keys in fields other than education,
should consult one or more of the following directorie :
inchell, C. M., ed. Guide to Reference Books, Seventh ed.
Chicago: American Library
iation, 1951. Pp. 645.
This i the standard work on reference books in the field of
philo ophy, p ychology, religion, social cience (ociology, stati ti ,
political cience, economic, law, education, geography, and history),
literature and language, the sciences and arts. For all of these field,
Winchell lists and giv
some information concerning available
encyclopedias, dictionarie , periodicals, newspapers, government do uments, di sertations, societies, almanacs, yearbooks, and manual.
This guide is kept up to date by periodic supplements.
Shores, Loui, ed. Basic Reference Sources. Chicago: American
Library
iation, 1954. Pp. 356.
This volume contains information on ixty dictionarie , twenty-on
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encyclopedias, fifteen yearbook,
i hteen biographical dictionarie,
fifteen geographical source, fourteen directorie of agencie tw nty
handbook, thirteen manuals, seventeen serial, sixteen index , thirtytwo bibliographi , tw nty go ernment publications, and nine audiovi uaJ sources.
Shor
gives more information than Winchell conc rning f wer
r ference .
Cook M. G. The
ew Library Key.
e, York: H. \: . \: il n
Co., 1956. Pp. 136.
This brief, inexpensive r ference is intend d for coIl ge tudents
who desire to become familiar with the
rvic
of the library. In
addition to giving the tudent sugge tions on preparing a term paper,
it introduce him to the I ading refer nce book in the different
ubject areas, including education.
Alexander,
arter and Burke, A. J. How to Locate Educational
Information
and Data. Bur au of Publications, T achers College,
Columbia
niv rsity, 1950. pp. 441.
This is an xcell nt and compreh n ive textbook for tud nts
in the field of education on r ferenc tool and m thod in in
tigating
educational problems. Th author deal with proc dure in library
arching, describe the important library k y, and give ugg tion
on pr paring a bibliograph
and takin.g not . On of th many
valuable chapters i devoted to"
curing a guide to th profe ional
lit rature of one's field."

Conclusion
This conclud
our brief review of many k
to profe ional
information for teache . The student who has read this booklet
now po
es an introduction to many of the key that will permit
fficient and effective u e of the library.
An introduction is a first tep to the desired goal, namely, a
working knowledge of the e keys. This goal can be attained only
through actual use of the keys as one gains de ired information
through their use. In the proce of reaching this goal, the student
is advi ed to use thi booklet as a handbook or guide that can be
con ulted with profit from time to time.
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